
Informa(on for Users  - The “Open” Family Court 

This document should be read together with the Document en(tled “Teesside 
Combined Court centre “Open Court” Guidelines”. 

1. Par&es and legal representa&ves will be given such no&ce of the hearing which the Court 

determines to be appropriate and sufficient in all the circumstances. 

2. Anyone objec&ng to a@ending at the court building will have an opportunity to make 

representa&ons, either in wri&ng or orally, at a remote hearing in advance of the trial to a 

judge, preferably the trial judge.  The judge will consider whether that person’s a@endance 

at the court building is fundamental to the fairness and jus&ce of the trial.  

3. The Court will be dealing with short trials, either listed all day [10am-4.30pm] or one in the 

morning [10am-1pm] and another in the aKernoon [2pm-4.30pm].  

4. You must arrive no earlier than 45 minutes before the &me fixed for your hearing and no 

later than 15 minutes.  

5. There will be a break at lunch-&me at which point the par&es and legal representa&ves will 

be asked to vacate the court building promptly and return for the aKernoon session on &me. 

You should not seek to re-enter the building for the aKernoon session any earlier than 

1.45pm.  

6. A maximum of 4 par&es and their individual legal representa&ve [4 maximum] will be 

allowed into the court building and the courtroom at any one &me. In order to comply with 

social distancing rules, there should not be more than 8 people in the courtroom, in addi&on 

to the court staff and the judge during a hearing. 

7. Two conference rooms will be made available adjacent to the open family court. Each room 

is of sufficient size to allow up to 2 people only to be present in the room with an acceptable 

distance maintained. 

a. “Conference Room 1” is designed for one parent/lay party and their legal 

representa&ve to have a short conference before the hearing commences, during or 

aKerward. They will be required to use the same conference room at all (mes 

during the course of the hearing day. Conferences at the end of the court day should 



be short, las&ng for no more than 10 minutes, unless the Judge gives permission for 

a longer conference. 

b. “Conference Room 2” is designated for a second parent/lay party to use for a short 

conference with their legal representa&ve in advance of the hearing, during or 

aKerward. They will also be required to use the same conference room at all (mes. 

Conferences at the end of the court day should be short, las&ng for no more than 10 

minutes unless the Judge gives permission for a longer conference. 

c. The conference rooms will be cleaned at lunch&me if a second trial is to take place in 

the aKernoon, involving new par&cipants. 

d. The Local Authority and Cafcass shall ensure that they have taken instruc&ons before 

they a@end court as no separate conference facili&es can be afforded for them and 

the only other space available will be on the court floor itself. 

8. Par&es and legal representa&ves should at all &mes strictly apply social distancing rules even 

when discussing the case with one another person inside a conference room. [2 only] 

9. Nobody should enter the Court room un&l called to do so by the Usher. The Usher will call 

each person into Court in an order designed to allow all users to take a place in the Court at 

a safe distance from each other. Par&es shall sit in the places assigned to them by the court 

usher and only in those places. 

10. The Judge will be brought onto the Bench only aKer everyone else is in their place in the 

courtroom. 

11. All par&es will be required to affirm rather than swear on a holy book when they give 

evidence. 

12. The court will use a digital bundle rather than a paper bundle. All material is to be filed 

digitally in advance of the hearing. No documents are to be handed in to the court or given 

to other par&es at court. Court staff will not accept documents from legal representa&ves or 

par&es. 

13. At the conclusion of the hearing you should not leave the courtroom un&l the usher tells you 

it is appropriate to leave. You should then leave the building promptly and not remain on the 

court floor. 

14. The purpose of the strict &mings is to ensure that both the Open Criminal and Family Courts 

can func&on together safely for all court users and staff. 


